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Susanne Schjølin Larsen
Partner (Copenhagen)

Susanne Schjølin Larsen specialises in �nancial regulation and

banking and �nance law, including derivative transactions in the

�nancial and energy sectors. Susanne is member of the team that

heads Kromann Reumert’s �nancial services practice group.

She advises �nancial and other businesses and institutions on

derivatives and collateralization, including standard framework

agreements such as the ISDA Master Agreement, the Global Master

Repurchase Agreement (repo agreements) and the EFET General

Agreement, master netting agreements, structured derivatives,

derivatives clearing and other obligations under the European Market

Infrastructure Regulation (EMIR). Susanne also o�ers advice on

�nancial regulation and REMIT and on corporate funding in general.

Susanne has many years’ experience in relation to derivatives and

negotiates a large number of repo and derivatives master agreements

and clearing agreements on an ongoing basis. She follows market

trends closely, including the local and international regulation.

Dir. +45 38 77 45 69
Mob. +45 24 86 00 08
ssl@kromannreumert.com

LinkedIn

Practice areas

Banking and Finance

Financial Services

Industries

The Financial Sector

Energy & Infrastructure
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Susanne's in-depth knowledge of the �nancial market, its players and

its complex regulation enables her to provide targeted advice

focusing on each client's speci�c needs. She o�ers hands-on advice

and is a committed adviser, always seeking a close cooperation with

her clients to achieve results that add value to them.

Ratings
Based on client testimonials, acknowledged rating organizations have

most recently rated Susanne in:

Background
Career

Education

Languages

Activities

Chambers Europe, Spotlight, 2024

Legal500, 2024

IFLR1000, Women Leaders, 2021 

Kromann Reumert, Partner, 2006

Right of audience before the Danish High Court, 1999

Kromann Reumert's Brussels o�ce, 1996

Kromann Reumert, 1994-

 

Admitted to the New York Bar, 2001

LL.M. New York University, 2000

Admitted to practise law, 1997

Master of Laws (cand. jur.), University of Copenhagen, 1994

Student at Amsterdam University, 1993

 

Danish

English

 

Member of the Danish Association for Banking and Finance Law

Teaches various �nance law subjects
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